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DIARY FOR JANUARY.

1. Bat. .. Circumeisîon. Taxes to be computed from. this
date.

2. SUN. 2nd Sun day after Christmnas.
3. Mon. Municipal Elections. Heir and Devisee Court

begins. County Court Termn begins.
5. Wed. Epiphany.
8. Bat. .. County Court Terra ends. Last day for Town-

ship, Village and Town Clerk to make returu
to Conuty Clerk.

9. SUN. lst Sundai, afier Ep!phany.
10. Mon. Election of Police Trustees in Police Villages.
12. Wed. Election of School Trustees.
15. Bat. .. Treasurer and Cham. of Municipalities te make

returns te Board of Auditors of Sehool Rep.
to be made to Local Superintendent.

16. SUN. 2nd Sunday after Epiphany.
17. Mon. Members of Municipal Councils (except Coun-

ties) and Trusteeki of Police Villages to hold
Tht meeting.

22. Bat.., Articits, &c:, to be left with Sec. Law Society.
213, SUN. Srd Snday a! 1er EpipMany.
25. Tues. Conversion of St. Paul. lst Meeting of County

Councils.
28. Ba... School Finance Report te Board of Auditors.

Last day for Non-Biesidents to give list of
their lands.

80. SUN. /4 Sumday after Epiphany.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

JÂNUÂRY, 1870.

DUTY 0F CLERKS IN "SPECIAL SUM-
MONS"I CASES.

We understand that there is some differ-
ence of opinion -respecting the duty ofclerks,
as to entry of judgment in undefended cases
commenced by IlSpecial Summons," and we
bave received communications soliciting our
'Views on the subject.

The question shapes itself thus: la a Divi-
sion Court clerk obliged, witluut previoua
t&tice from plaintiff to do so, ta enterjudgmont
against defendant, on a "lSpecial Summons"I
hamlrediately after the twelfth, seventeonth or
twenty.flrst days, respectively, after service of
the summons, defendant not giving any notice
Of disputing dlaim, notice of set off, or other
defence? We might briefly reply, by an
Lflswer in the negative, but this would Le
Scarcely satisfactory. Mr. O'Brien, in bis
rlOtes on the late Division Court Act, thus
re"fe-ra to the puint:-

"'This judgment may Le signed by the Clerk
&t the instance and request, it is to be supposed,
of th)e ;slaintiff, when the proper time arrives, and
rtsit L>y the Clerk, as a matter of course. it migbt
bu that a request might be made on the entry of

the dlaim that the clerk ehould asign judgment if
defendant ehould fail ta give notice of disputed
dlaim, but the Clerk, if ho consents to act an a
request thus made in advance, should proteet
himnself by baving it in writing."

We would add that, tbough the clerk cannot
upon bis own more motion enterjudgment, the
circumastances under which ho receivos a dlaim
must always be taken into consideration in
deterniining wbother he bas or bas not Lad
directions, or beon requiréd by the plaintiff to
enter judgrnent. The operative part of the
Division Court systom is mainly worked out
bY officers who in some respects ocdupy a
position, as respects plaintiff, similar to that
of an attorney ta bis* client. If, thorefore, a
clerk Was directed by plaintiff ta sue and got
judgment for him as soon as possible ; or
even if be received a deposit sufficient ta
caver the charges fur ontoring judgmont, the
not unnatural inference would Le that there
was in effect an authority and direction given
to enter judgment; or if direction was given
ta proceed against the defendant under the
second section of the late act, or the like, a
direction to enter judgment might Le inferred.
We would advise parties and officers ta act on
the hint thrown out in Mr. O'Brien's note,
already referred to-the plaintiff giving ex.
press direction to proceed by Special Sum-
nions to judgment and execution without
delaY ; the officers, wien posible, taking this
direction in writing from the plaintiff or bis
agent.

THE NEW CHANCERY JUDGES.
The rocent appointment of Mr. Spragge ta

the Chancellorsbip, and Mr. Strang ta the seat
vacatod by Mr. Spragge's promotion, will give
great satisfaction. The prosent Chancellor
bas risen stop by stop ta bis prosont bigh
position, and none will grudge bim bis well.
earned honora. The hopes of bis many fiends
that bis services would not be overlooked
on the first available occasion bave not been
disappointed, and amnong'st the profession the
elevistign of this able, conscientious and most
pains-taking judge - a man who bas de-
servedly won the respect and regard of al-
meets witb general and bearty approval.

The new Vice-Chancellor bas establisbed
reputation second ta none as an equity counsel;
and the Equity Bench, as well as the Court of
.Appeal, will Le greatly strengtbened by the
learning and talent that ho will add ta them.

LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.Januluy, 1870.1 [Vol. VI.-l
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The Chancelior took bis oath of office at
Ottawa, but Mr. Strong was sworn in at Os-

goode Hall. The Bar was largely represented,
and after the formai part of the proceedings
were conciuded, Hon. J. Il. Cameron, Q.C.,
on behaîf of the profession (we cepy.frem one
of the daiiy papers),

"4Offered the congratulations of the bar te the
Chancellor. Re said that if anything couid
lessen the pain feit at losB of the able and well-
beloved man 'who bad last filled the high office of
Chancellor so vell, it would be the 'wisely and
well-ordered action of the goyerument in tbe
cboice of bis saccsssor. It gave him (Mr. Came-
ron) partioniar pleasure to be the medium of
conveying the expresson of the Bar's feeling
towards bis Lordship. There was no Inember
of the Bar who had had so long and intimate
acquaintance of bis Lordsbip's career. lie
(Mr. Cameron) had been first bis Lordship's
student, then bis pairtuer, and lastly ap'ractition-
er in bis court-bis wbole acquaintance exý,,d-
ing over haifthe time aliotted to man. He could,
tberefore, weil appreciate the higli qualities of
bis Lordsbip, and know bow wveil and bonorably
lie bad performed bis duties. H1e cordiaiîy join-
ed in the wish which he offered on bebaif of the
Bar, that bis Lordsbip might live long and
happiiy to enjoy the office to wbich hie bad been
appointed aud 'which he was 80 competent to fill.

Mr. Cameron, addressing Vice-Chancellor
Strong, also tendered tbe warmest congratu-
lations of the profession. The Chanceller had
been se long in an official position, that there
were few members of the bar who ceuid remem-
ber him at the Bar. Mr. Strong, howeyer, was
fresh from, tbe legal arena and its contests, and
se seemed nearer to tbe profession. Be consid-
ered that the Bencli bad a mater ial assistance
iu the appointmeut of a Judge wbo Vas in the
full viger of manhood, and eminently in the
possession of mental and physical strength. lHe
hoped the Vice-Chancelier wouid long live te
to enjey bie new dignity.

The Chanceilor briefly returned thanks, say-
ing tbat he could flot make. a returu in set
vords and phrases, as the congratulation8 of tbe
Bar h9d taken him by surprise. 1h.s LordsbiP)
then referred in touching ternis te the Worth
and talent, the kindly heart, and amiable quali-
tiest of the late Chancellor. lie said lie trusted
lie wouid receive assistance from bis coîleagues
lu the discharge of bis important and onereus
duties, sud theu expressed the admiration be
had always feit -for tbe Bar Of Ountario...in which
could be found legal talent of wbich any nation
might feel a just piide.

Mr. V. C. St rong aise returned thanks for
the expression ef good will towards huînself, and
hoped thAt th% samne wonid continue. There
çouid be notbing more assuring to a Judge enter-
ing igpon bis duties tban sucli manifestations as
the prese nt. Be sbouid aiways conserve the
privileges of the Bar, feeling tbat tbereby lie was
beat securing the ends of Justice.",

BELECTIONS.

THIE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

Wbat are the IlAlabama dlaims ?" If the
case of the United State8 of America v. Great
Britain were now before some tribunal of
competent jurisdiction, what are the precise
dlaims that we sbould make, on what grounds
sbouid we urge them, and wbat award sbould
we reasonabiy and fairiy expect from an intel-
ligrent arbitrator ? The failure of the recent
attempt at negrotiation having set the wboie
subject once more afloat, it is weil to consider
where we stand, and wbat is tbe next tbing
to be done. No one can suppose that a claim
50 large in amount, and so well founded in
justice, can be waived or abandoned on our
part.

It is very frequently said, that, in the pre-.
sent condition of thecase, there is ne occasion
for us to do any thing, at ail ; and tbis sugges-
tion is usually received with great favor, as if
it embodied a large amount of practicai wis-
dom- We are usuaiiy toid that our dlaim is
one that will "keep ;" tbat England bas es-
tablished a precedent that we can foliow bere-
after with much advantage to, ourselves, and
mucb inconvenienee to ber; tbat, in effect, we
bave put bier under beavy bonds to keep the
peace, and be of good bebavior towards ail the
worid; tbat, if ever sbe sbouid venture into a
war witb any otber power, we can cover the
ocean with Alabamas, and fearfuliy retaliate
upon ber the wrong that sbe bas done us.
Tbis is equivalent to saying that tbe question
between the two nations, wbicb bas already
produced se much exasperation on botb sides,
and wbicb involves such large pecuniary inter-
ests, is neyer to be' settled at; ail; tbat we are
suiieniy to wait an indefinite, and perbaps a
very long time, for Ilsometbing to turn up,"
as Mr. Micawber would say, whicb sball give
us an opportitnity, net for indemnity, but fer
revenge, and that in tbe mean time the actual
sufferers by the depredations compiained of-
tbe merchants wbose property was burnt, and
tbe insurers wbo bave paid losses-are to be
left to tbe full enjoyment of tbe right of peti-
tion for relief from the national treasury. But
this expectant system, tbough received with
some applause when first suggested, is nôt
likely on tbe whole to, be satisfactory to the
country. None but the bead centre cf some
Fenian lodge would deny that a just and hon-
orable settlement is better than any further-
postponement.

As we occupy the position cf plaintiffs in
this matter, we are cf course to go forward, te
state distinctiy wbat our dlaims are, and on
wbat grounds we undertake te, maintain thein.
And, first of ail, we are te bear in mind that
our dlaim is against tbe Britisb government
for its own sins of omission or commission.
This is a niatter in whicb we can deal only.
with that government. Se far as we bave
been injured by the reckiess and uniawful acta
cf British subjects-, perpetrated under suc'
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Circurfstances as to furnish no ground for
charg'ing that government with expressly or
'iIpliedly authorizing, permitting, or conniving
at the wrong complained of, we do flot seek to
call it to account. For that reason, it has
Ineyer occurred to any one, flot even to Mr.
Sumner, to dlaim. that the British government
15 to be held respgnsible for the manifold in-
Conveniences produced by the almost constant
evasions of our blockade of the Southern ports.
There is no kind of doubt that the activity and
success of the blockade runners prolonged the
War for years. It would bave been impossible,
but for them,' for tbe Confederacy to have
Inaintained. the contest for a single year. In
regard to them, we neither had nor claimed
any right from. that government, except that
it should leave themn to take the chances of
capture and confiscation. In regard to them,
We have neyer cbarged that government with
any domplicity in the mischief, and their doings
Mrake no part of our claims against England.
They were ternpted by the prospect of enor-
mnous profits to run the risk of capture, and in
this commercial age it bas hardly occurred to
any one that it was a matter of resentment,
even against the blockade runners themselves.

The first item of our dlaim. against the Brit-
ish government is one about wbich we need
littie argument, and which is not very seriously
controverted anywhere, viz., the pecuniary
Claim; the damages demanded for losses in-
Icurred and depredations conimitted, directly
resulting from, and occasioned by, the failure
0f England honestly and faithfully to fulfil the
Obligations of neutrality. Mr. Sumner insists
that this is not the real question between the
t'wo nations, but even he will bardly deny that
It enters into it, and makes a part of it. It is
OnLe of trie things to be settled and adjusted,
-and it is important to consider upon what prin-
Ciples this part of oui' case is to be urged.

So far as this item is concerned, the claim,
-%ntf be comjvuted, adjudicated upon, and paid,
'in pounds shillings, and pence. Ail this is a
Peculiarly proper subject for arbitration, and
NIe, on our part, can bave no hesitation or
BcLruple in binding ourselves to submit to the
lNiard. We are fully prepared, as we think,
tO satisfy any impartial arbitrator, that, upon
this Point at least, we have an unanswerable0&2se. It is hardly denied on the floor of Par-
4aent that there was something approacbingr
tO flegleet. of duty on the. part of the officiai's
at Liverpool, at least in permitting the escape
Of the Alabama. We cannot reasonably com-
Plain that tbe samne commission which passes

PO1our individual dlaims against England,
'Il also to, audit and examine the individual
elaimus of British subjects against our *own
goveernment. It is a littie extraordinary that
1fr Sumner should object to, the treaty on the
Pround that, in providing for individual dlaLms
On the part of oui' citizens, it makes them,

Sujc oaset-off from the individual dlaims
Inay possibly receive nothing." It would be
Strange if it did flot., What sort of an arbitra-

tion would it be that provides that the dlaims.
of the plaintiff shahl be heard and investigated4.
and that the dlaims of the defendant shal not
be heard ? Is not an account in set-off agood-
defence as far as it goes, and as far as it is.
proved? Howcan he saythat, in the end;oui'
country will receive nothing, if ail our dlaims
are allowed6 and cbarged against Englând in
the general account current between, ber and
Our' Own country? Each country makes its
dlaim in behalt, and in the right, of st>ch of its
own citizens as have been sufferers.by the mis-
,conduet of the other. One of the objects of
the proposed arbitration is to. ascertain how
much E ngland owes, for depredations and
losses, to oui' merchants. Certainly, there is
DO injustice in inquiring at the saine time, and
upon the same principles, how much (if any
thing) this country owes for mistakes in seiz-
ures and confiscations, to, British merchants.
,Mr. Sumner, surely, does not suppose that in
the very improbable event of so large a set-off
as to leave a very smali, balance, or no balance
at ail, ini oui' favor, our Government can say
to the nierchants, ini whose behalf"it dlaims,
that nothing, bas been recovered. Can our
goverfnment charge these dlaims against Eng-
land, and have them'allowed, and then refuse
to pay them over to the losers ?

The next item ;f dlaim on Our' part woulçl
seein to ho, certainly more remote, or conse-
quential damages, or what niay be called the,
indirect losses, growing out of the samne cause.,,
The mere value of shipping and cargoes actu-, -

ally destroyed was but a part, and probajily
but a amaîl part, of the injury to our cqm-.
merde. A hostile steamer, fitted out with-ail1
the aPpliances of modemn skill and science,
roving about the Atlantic and along the great
highways of commerce, her crew consisting of
"gunners from the Excellent," herself finding

enthusiastic friends and admnirers in every
British port;, applauded, encouragcd, and wel-
comed by every British colonial governor
from, Halifax to the Cape of Good Hope, and
from, the Cape of Good Hope to Australia,
eag'ErlY and promptly furnished with supplies,
repairs, coals, and recruits, wherever British
authority was establisbed, and could reach
out its hand to her,-such an enemy was, for-
mlidable, indeed. The fact that there were
masny such cruisers upon the sees, and that
they hadl found such exceeding favour every-
where in the eyes of John Bull, was almost;
enough to, substantially sweep our commerce.
from the ocean. The loss of profits, the
difficulty of procuring insurance, the aban-
doriment of contemplated voyages, and tbe.
very general transfer of oui' tonnage into,
foreign bands, threw us a long way behind,.
in the competition with other countries, tor
the carrying trade of the world, and inflictedf
upon us an immense national loss. But if we.
were to bring forward this great national loss
as a Tnatter of pecuniary dlaim, we should
certainly find ourselves embarrassed with cer-
tain well-established, and flot wbolly pedan tic
rulas, familiar to the courts of law, as to re-
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mote and proximate causes of damage. The
ruerchant, whose sbip and cargo have been
burnt on the high sees, bas a dlaim for dam-
ages that admits of precise and definite corn*
putation. It can be'expressed, and exact
compensation can be ruade, in coined money
of the realm. But a merchant wlbo keeps his
ships and cargo at home, for fearlthey may b e
burnt; the merchant wvbo selTs bis sbip,
because it is unsafe to use her himself-such
a inerchant may bave taken very prudent
precautions, and niay be a decided loser;- but
can it be said tbat the damage wbich heba
suffered was the direct and necessary couse-
quence, the immediate resuit, of the breach
of neutrality on the part of the Britisb govern-
,ment? The decline of national commerce,
tbe expense aud inconvenience of convoys,

-,the frequent and expensive search and pursuit
after t.he rovers, enter into tbe suru total of
the national loss, but none rf tbemn are ele-
ruents whicb enter into a dlaim for Pecuniary
*Indemnity. Accordiug to well establisbed
ý1egal principles, our dlaim, so far as it is
tmerely of a pecuniary character, Must be con-
,fined to losses by actual depredations. In an
action against the wortby Captain Semmes
.bimself. supposing bim to be before a compe-
tent eourt, and able to a-espond, witb ail bis

$,denmurrers and dilatory pleas overruled we
could hardly dlaim to bold bim responsible in
darnages for auy tbiug but the direct sud
proxiinate consequences of his acts. The
expense ineurred in tryiug to keep out of bis
way, would not be a matter of judicial con-
sideration.

Such, the,' being tbe exteut of 0cr pecu-
niary dlaim on the British goverument (for it
caunot be too distinctly borne in 'n'nd tbat
our dlaim is flot against tbe British publie at
large), wbat is the next item ? Much bas
been said, and inuch will continue to be said,
of the basty and unseasouable concession to
to our insurgents, or belligerent rights. It
*was to theru, perbaps, a very valuable and
important concession, but it is to be remein-
bered that this recognition of a muere fact
:must bave corne at last. Tbey certainly were
belligerents in the summer of tbe year 1861,
if tbey had not becorne 80 in May of tbat
sarne year. The recognition on the part of
England may bave been an unfriendly and
discourteous act, but bow could it be called a
violation of our rigbts ? It was a matter in
which, perbaps, a decent regard for inter-
national civilities would have justified and
perbapa may be said tO bave required sortie
delay ; and perbaps they should at least bave
waited until our minister, then on bis way to
England, bad arrived. But tbe Most that we
can say is, that it was premature, sud that
the rninistry ougbt to bave waited for officiai
*:nformnation fromn our own goverument. It Mnay
possibly be true, as Mr. Bemis insista, that
their reliance on our proclamation of the
blockade, as a justification, was an after-
,tbought. But long before this concession of
belligerent rigbts, much bad been doue on

our aide of the Atlantic that indicate4 but
too plainly what was coming. State after
State bad formally witbdrawn itself from, the
Union, so far as suchi a witbdrawai eau b.
accornpiabed by mere legislation sud by vote.
State after State bad disowned and excluded
frorn its, limita every sbadow and vestige of
the Federal autbority. Tbey bad organized i
a new confederation, bad forrned a new govern.
ment, so far as ail this could be doue ou
paper, sud bad raised arinies. In April they
struck tbeir first blow, sud aIl tbe world uow
acknowledged tbat tbat first* blow was the
beginning, not of a riot or a akirmish, but of
wbat certainly may be called a civil war, if
ever there was sucbi a tbing as a war. Before
that first blow was struck, tbe wbole world
saw tbat war was coming, sud was close at
baud. The British goverunent eagerly, sud
joyfully perhaps, declared, on the 6th cday of
May, 18M;, that it had comne. And the'event
bas sbown tbat tbeir declaration was true as
a matter of fact. But even if iL had not
proved true in point of fact, it would have
been no violation of any international rigbt.
It migbt have been a great breacb of decorum,
or a great national insuit; but whether civil
or uncivil, friendly or unfriendly, considerate
or basty, it was au act entirely witbin their
own discretion to do or not as they pleased.
We on our part might bave resented it by an
instant declaration of war ; but wben it cornes -

up for consideration long afterwards, as a
matter of national comaplaint, it must be viewed
with more caîmneas. If our insurrection bad
in fact proved to be a mere riot wbich bad
been suppressed by our civil autborities, the
belligerent rigbts conceded to the insurgents
would bave been only au expression of ill-will
ngainst us, of as littie practical irnportance
perbaps as our own recognition of Hungary,
some years ago, not merely as a belligerent,
but as a nation. The concession of belligerent
rigbts to our insurgeuts was not the cause of
tbe fittiug out of tbe privateera. Tbey were
not fltted out tili long after the war bad be-
corne a perfectiy estabiisbed fact, recognized
as sucli by tbe whole civilized worid.

This item in one list of grievances is usually
spoken of as the clirnax of ail ijuries,-the
crowning wrong sud indignity that no rnerely
burnan patience could be expected tarnely to
endure. Mr. Surner denounces the deciara-
tion of neutrality as a declaration of equality
between our national governrnent sud the
rebel "1siavernongers; " as an insuit to our
goverrnent ; as a Ilmoral absurdity,-offen-
sive to reason sud to ail those precedents
which makes the glory of the British nanie."
Is there not sorne siigbt confusion of ideas in
this view of tbe case ? Ail tbst we had anyJ
legai rigbt to dernand of Euglaud was a stricti
sud impartial ueutrality ;-and the sur n d
substance of ail our complaints againat ber
goverument la sirnply that she did not faith-
fuily fulfil that obligation. The Queen's Pro-
clamation of ueutrality eaui hardly be said to
bave been intriusically wrongful and offensive À~

JI
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of itself. It was a warning and command to
lier subjeets to do the very thing that we
insist they were bound to do, and the very
thing and only thing which we had a right to
insist that they should do. The fact that the
rebels were " slavemongers " (to use the
classical expression of Mr. Sumner) bas no-
tbing, to do with the matter. So far as the
Obligation of neutrality was concernied, Eng-
land placed both combatant parties upon
equai ground. If she had done otherwise, it
would not have been neutrality; if any thing
in the time and inanner of issuing the procla-
mnation justifies us in saying that it was a
premature concession, "a hasty recognition,"
we may have had cause to take offence : but
it is difficuit to conceive how it can be made
the subject of a treaty. It cannot be paid for
in money; it is too late now to rosent it by a
declqation of war; it is sheer absurdity to
talk of retraction or apoiogy. There is abso-
lutely nothing that we cari ask the British
governiment to do about it,-and it is impos-
sible to understand what Mr. Sumner pro.
poses that we should do as to this (as he
seems to consider it) most important item in
Our lis't of wrongs.

By far the greatest part of the wrong which
England infiicted upon us during our late
Etruggie, is one which money cannot pay for,
and which no treaty can adjust. Whien our
rebeilion, unprovoked and unrea-sonable as we
considered it, first broke out, we flattered
Ourselves that we were upholding lawful
authority against revolutionary violence and
disorganization ; that the world generally
'Would understand that our disturbances had
their origin in the domestie confliet of opinion
Ina this* country on the subject of slavery : that
it was also universally known that the entire
Secession movement was in the interest of
!lavery as a permanent and dominant national
in1tcrest; and that although, from our position,
'We claimed ornly to uphold and niaintain the
Constitution, and the existence and authority
'Of the Union under it, and so were not at
liberty directly to assail slavery in its local
etrongholds, we at the North at least deplored
its eitence, and would be glad to witness
.ts downifall. We supposed that England also

Weas sincerely, and on principle, a foe to
glavery ; but we were not rat ail prepared for
th~e discovery that she was a thousand times

'n'ore a foe to democracy. Nothing could have
been more dismal and overwhelming than our
d4sppointment at finding that ail the sympa-
thies of the British public and ail the moral
Weight or British opinion were on the side of
tOur focs. Oif coursel it was no matter of sur-
prise that a large portion of the people of
Great Britain, imperfectiy informed of the
rnerits of the cse, and perhaps caring about
,tbem but little, shouid have bestowed their
a pplause and synipathy upon the party which
ý. eePéd numcricaîîy the weaker, yet defended
Its cause witil such spirit, and with such a
brilliant promise of success. But the difficulty
lilyrmuchdeepcr. The cry everywhere throuh-

out the kingdom was that the great republia
had broken down, and ail England clapped
its hands with delight. England rejoiced and
triuniphed at the prospect of our downfall
without reserve and without disguise. We
were everywhere denounced as mere wrong-
doers. Our efforts to defend our Union and
preserve our nationality were stigmatized
everywhere as unjustifiable and unchristian
obstinacy, in prolonging a hopeless and mean-
ingless, and for that reason a brutal and in-
human war. There was flot a word of en-
couragement or sympathy for us (with a very
few honourable exceptions) from the periodical
press-from. the peerage-from parliament-
the clergy-the army-the navy-or the comn-
mnercial classes. Bankers hastened to lenid
their mnoney to the rebels, and the confederate
Joan was current on the London Exchange at
a higher rate than that of the United States.
So far as the public opinion of a country can
be expressed in any mode intelligible to other
nations, it was with substantial unanimity
against us, and in favour cf our enemies. The
Whole moral weight of England was upon the
side of the Confederates ; and she did about
ail she could, short of actually declaring war
against the United States, to help thein gain
the V'ictory over us.*

But aIl these things, offensive, injuriousq.
and insulting as they were, have very littie to
do with any international dlaims or grievances
that cari be made the subject of a negotiation
or arbitration. rfhey show that the 0state of
public opinion in England was ail wrong; but
we do not dlaim to cal] the government of
that country to account for errors of that
kind. We have happily passed the point of
tilfie when the mistaken public sentiment of
Great Britain gave us any cause for alarm.
The only point of view in whxch it is now a
matter of any practical importance, is, that it
throws some light upon the anirnus which
inspired their languid and feeble efforts to
prevent the escape of the Alabama from the
port of Liverpool. It is flot at ail strange, in
in such a state of public sentiment, that the
offlicial telegram to Liverpool for the arrest of
that vessel should unluckily fail to arrive till
afte.r office hours on a Saturday afternoon.
It throws some light upon Lord Russell's
insolent inquiry, addressed to Mr. Adams,
whether it is common in America to arrest a
vessel on a charge of an intended breach of
neutral law without proof. The victorious
conclusion of our great contest is a sufficient
answer to ail cavils, to ail reproaches and
insults ; to ail -the shouts of triumph over our
anticipated downfall. We can bear, without
a mnurmur, the recollection that we had not a
single friend upon the bench of bishops, and
that respectable bankers invested in the con-
federate boan. We were willing that the high
church-and-state tory should dislike our insti-
tutions, if he should feel 80 incliried, and
should speak of them in any terms that he
inay happen to choose. But there is apoition
of the matter in dispute between the two
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nations which admits of being mnade the sub-
ject of a treaty, and which can be settled by
arbitration. it is no sufficient reason for re-
fusing to go so far, by trcaty and by arbitra-
tion on fair and equitable principles, that
there were also certain other unpleasant mat-
ters which are not the subjecta of a negotia-
tion, and do not admit of being disposed of
by treaty. It is sornething, that, so far as the
claim for damagres i s concerned, Great Britain,
to use a phrase oftcn heard in the New Eng-
land court-houses, has offered Ilto leave it out
to mcn,"-to submit the question to a fair*
and impartial arbitrator. Payment of the
xnoney under sucli circumstances would be an
acknowledgment of the wrong, and appa-
rently ail the practical reparation for it that
can lie made. The offer to sulimit to arbitra-
tion is very little, if at ail, short of it.

The position in whidh England stands at
this moment is substantially this: She offers
to make full reparation for ail actual spolia-
tions cominitted in violation of lier neutral
obligations, resulting from the want of suit-
able and proper legal provision for eniforcing
those obligations upon lier subjects, or fromn
the inadequate administration of such îaw in
that behaif as was in existence ; she bas also
invited us to join lier in sucb ncw legisiation,
as to the duties of neutrals, as experience lias
aliown to be needful. Under the circuni-
stances, what more ouglit we to demad

and what other basis of negotiation doestI
nature çf the case admit of ?-Arnerican Law'
-Rev iew.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & AFFPAIRS
0P EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

AWAUD.-Afl award vas made in favor of the
defendent by mistake, from omitting to take

account of au advance by the plaintiff to the

defenatnt, whicl lad been duly Proved before
the arbitrator, but whidh, at the tune Of makiog
the award, le overlooked. The mistake wal

admitted by both parties, and tlie facts of' the

case were stated to the court. Eeld, that the
court lad power te refer the award baek, on

motion -Flynn v. Roberison, L. R. 4 C. p. 324.

CAuiEaFi -A railway compainy refused to
cal-ry, free of charge, a Ilspring borse " (a sub-

stitute for a rocking-borse), weighing 78 lbs ,
and 44 incdes long, tendered to thera by a
passenger, 'who was entitled to take with hi

112 Ibs. weiglt of "lordinary"l or "personal'

luggage. lIeld, that tIe company had a riglit te

make an additional cliarge.-Hud8ton v, .Midland

Reilway Go., L. R. 4 Q. B. 866.

2. A carrier ef passengers for lire does not

warrant that the carrnage in which a passenger
travels is roadworthy. He is bound to use ail
vigilance to insure safety, but is not liable for
a defect which could flot be detected. and which
arises from no fault of the manufacturer.-
(Exch. Ch.) Read4ead v. Alidland Railwaly Co.,
L. R4 Q. B. 379; s. c. 2 Q. B. 412 ; 2 Amn.
Law Rev. 107.

DESERTION.-A husband left his wife, and the
two îmmediately afterwards executed a separa-
tion deed. The husband soon ceased payiog
the allowance 'which he lad covenanted to pay.

IIeld, that the separation, being under the
deed, was and continued voluntary, and was not
desertion; and the husband's breacli of lis

covenant did not make it so.-Crabb v. Ç.abb,
L. R. 1 P. & D. 601.

EVIDENC.-A declaration or 'written entry by
a deceased person, wbo bad, at the time of
making the same, occupied a house four years,
tbat le was tenant of said house at sa muaI
rent, and had paid it, is admissible to prove
the paymeut as well as the tenancy.-The Queent
y. Exeter, L. R. 4 Q B. 341.

MÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

BIGOAMY. -On a trial for bigamy, it was proyed
that the prisoner married A. in 1836, left hlm
in 1843, and married again ia 1847. Nothing
lad been heard of A. since the prisoner left
him, but there was no evidence leading to the
inference that A. lad died. lleld, that tbere
was no presumption of law tlat A. was alive at
the date of the second marriage.-The Queem
y. Lumiey, L. R. 1 C. C. 196.

EvIDIENCE.-Thirteen hours before the death of
a murdered person, she made a declaration upon
oatl. She was asked, "1Is it with the fear of

desth before you that you niake these statements?
Have you any present hope of your recovery 1

Sh. said, ' -Noue." Her statements were written
out, together with the above, but the word,
"lpresent " was omitted from before Ilhope."
The written statement was tIen read to lier, and,
at lier suggestion, the words "lat present " were
ioserted, thus: Ilwith no hope et present of My
recovery." 11 was tlien signed by lier. lleld,

*that the declaration was flot admissible. It did
not appear that the deeeased was absolutell
without hope.-The Queen v. Jenicins, L. R.i

*C. C. 187.
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ONTAÂRIO REPORETS

QUEEN'S BENCH.

(Reportecl by CaRIS. ROBINsoN, EsQ., Barrister-at-Laiw.>

IN IRIS HALL Y. CURTAIS, fI THE DivIsION
COURT.

Division court-Unsettled account-..Turisdiction.

The plaintiff in a Division Court cnay recover $100, being
tise balance of an unsettled account not exceeding $200,
but when the whole account exceeds that sum there is
nlo jurisdiction.

An unsettled account means an account the amount of
which has not been adjusted, determined, or adxnitted
by some act of the parties.

The plaintiff here sued for $84, being the balance due for
rent of preinises occupied by defendant as bis tenant
for several years, at $100 a year, after deducting the
payments from tirne to time.

lieJd, not withîn tise jnrisdiction.
[28 Q. B., 533.1

Kerr, in Michaeimas Term, obtained a rule
calling on the judge of the ceunty court and Jeohn
Curtain te show cause Wby a writ cf mandamus
slieuid net issue. commanding the judge te pre-
ceed with the the triai cf a certain action breught
iu the first division court of the County of Peter-
boreough, in wbicb Hall was plaintiff and .Curtain
defendant, on the grounds-l. That the judge
erroneously refused te try the action on the
grcund cf waut cf juriadiction, because evidence
*as cffered cf an unsettled acceunt which crigi-
Ilaiiy exceeded $200, said te bave been reduced
by payxnent. 2. That the action is'a preper oe
te bo tried in the said court. 3. That the juris-
diction cf the said court exteuds te the case cf
anu unsettied accounit wbicb criginaily exceedod
$200, but wbich bad been reduced by payment
to a sum under $200. 4. That the said action
Was breuglit in respect cf a balance, claimed on
an unsettled account under $200; and wby the
t5aid judge should net pay the cesta cf the appli-
Cation.

The application wag based on au affidavit,
1Which stated that the suit wns breugbt in the
dîVisien ceurt: that the particulars cf demand
lui tbe summons were as fellowî:

JOHN CURTAIN, To WILLIAM HALL, Dr.
'T0 balance due for rent of premises on Hnnter

Street, Peterborough, frein Ist Anguat, 1864,
to 2lst January, 1868, after applying pay-
llents made on acceunt............$82 23

kiterest froin 26th January, 1868..........2 46

$84 69
The defendant notified the plaintiff that be

Ola.iined te set off $62 for erecting a stable on
tePrenlises in question, and fer certain repaira

ou the saine.
The cas;e came on for trial on tbe 8tli cf Auguet,

1868, wben both parties appeared.
The plainti f, in erder te establiali bis dlaim,

ofeéred evidence te the effect that tbe defeudaut
OCaupied certain promises, as tenant cf the plain-
tiff, 9-t a renteof $160 a.year, fremn 1st cf Jan nary,
.1860, te the 2Oth cf Jauuary, 1868: that hoe made
paymenta On acceunit cf the reut at varions tuies,
lfeaing tbe balance claimed due te the plaintiff.

The learned judge refused te preceed furtber,
8tatinlg as bie reason, that evidence was offered
0f a elaim or account unslttied wbich criginally
616eeded $200, and therefore ho bad ne juris-
diotion....the6 plaintiff contending that the account

was nlot an unsettied account witbin the moaning
of the 59th section of the Division Courts Act.

The learned judge then endorsed on the suni-
mens the feliowing memorandum : IlRefused te
go into case because evidenco offared cf an ac-
count unsettied, ameunting te $610,aaid te be
reduced by payment." The plaintifffterwards
applied fer a new trial, whicb the learned judge
refused te grant, rotaining the opinion ho had
expressed at the trial.

The plaintiff in his affidavit stated that the
dofendant rented the premiges, as aiready mon-
*ioned: that he paid nt different times $473,31,
the iast payment of $50 being paid on the l7th
of December, 1867; and that since the 2Oth Janu-
ary, 1868, ho was indebted te bum in the unpaid
balance ef $82,23, and that ail the payments the
plaintiff gave credit fer were made expressiy on
acceunt cf the rent. The iearned judge filed an
affidavit, stating that the plaintiff's ceunsel stated
at the trial that fer the purpose cf preving bie
dlaim lie had te show the wheie ameunt cf rent
that became due during the wbeie peried.

During this terni J. A. Boyd shewed cause.
The plaintie in the suit has anether remedy, by
suit in the cennty court, and a mandamus there-
fore wiii net be granted ; besides which, the judge
bas in fact censidered and determined the case :
Allen Y. Turner, 2 Dowl. N. S. 24; Rex v. Mar-
quis 0' Cenyngham, 1 D. & R. 529; JValker v.
Biggar, 4 U. C. Q. B. 497; Kernet v. Bailey, 4 W.
B. 608; Ex parle Smytls, 1 flar. & Wei. 128; In
re Corbett, 4 H. & N. 452; Ex parte Milner, 15
jar. 1087 ; Brown v. Coecing, L. R. 8 Q. B3. 672;
Williamseu v. Bryans, 12 C. P. 275. But &à.
mitting that a mandamus will lie, it cannot 1*
grantecl here, fer the judge was right. Under
the Division Courts Act, Consol. Stat. U. C. ch.
19, sec. 55, these courts have jurisdictien in ail
cases cf debt, &c., "6where the amount or balance
ciairned dees net exceed $100;" but tbis provision
is retained by sec. 59 [seo this section set out in
the judgment] te cases in which the wbole ac-
cousIt, cf wbich the balance is ciaimed, dees net
exceed $2u0, which in this case it did. If spe-
cific paynients bave been made cf speciflo items,
these items miglit perhaps be treated as struck
eut cf the account, se as te forai ne part cf it:
Mfearna v. Gilbertson, 6 O. S. 577 ; but that waa
net sbewn bore. Miron v. Mc Cabe, 4 P. R. 171,
seoms te ho the latost case in wbich the question
bas arisen, but MfcMurtryî v. Munro, 14 U.C. Q B.
1flO; Iligginbot hem v. Moore, 21 U. C. Q B. 329;
In re Thse .Tudge of thse Copinty Court ef Nort hum-
berland and Durham, 19 C. P. 801 ; snd Waughs
v. Conzway, 4 U. C. L. J. N. S. 228; are in
confliot with tbat decisien, wbich was in chani-
bers. The terni Ilunsettied account," is a terni
weil knewn in the law, as being the converse of
an account stated : Neil y. Neil, 15 Grant 110;
.Llewçll.yn v. Llewellyn, 15 L. J. N. S. Q. B. 4;
O'Connor v. Spuight, 1 Sali. & Lef. 308 ; Tom-
lins' Law Dic. IlAcceunt."

Kerr, contra-The argument that there la
anether remedy by suit in the ceunty court dos
net appiy. What the plaintiff daims is bisright
te have tbe case tried in the division court, and
for that rigbt a suit in tbe county court is nlo
remedy; uer is th ore any other mens by whicb he
can enforce bis right. Here the learned judge
refused te entertain the case at al, and the plain-
tiff was debarred therefore froni sbewiug psy.
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ments made in disoharge of speciflo items, or that
the aocount was not unsettled, within the mean-
ing of the act. Sec. 55 olearly givesjurisdiction,
and its aperation is flot confined by sec. 59, which
is intetided only to provide againat the splitting
of demandé, This last clause is similar ta tbai
in the EnglIsh Act, 9 & 10 Vie. ch. 95, which is
commented upon in Avards and Rhodes, 8 Ex.
312. He cited also Turner Y. Berry, 5 Ex. 858 ;
WFalker v. Watson, 8 Bing. 414 ; Furinval v.
S,,iunder8, 26 U. C. Q B. Il19; ( lameron v. Thomyson,
1lU. C. L. J. 9; Ilalford v. Hlunt, 2 U. C. L. J.
89 ; KimptonvY. Willeyt, 1 L. M. ;k P. 280; Wall-
bridgveY. Brown, 18 U. C. R. 158.

MoRRisoN, J.- By the 55th section of the
Division Courts Act the judge of any division
court msyr hold plea of, and may bear and deter-
mine, &c , ail dlaims and demande of debt, &c.,
where the amount or balance clainicd does not
exceed $100. By the 59th section it is enacted
"lA cause of action shall not be divided into two
or more suits for the purpose of bringing the
samne within the jurisdiction of a division court,
and noa greater sum than $100 shall be recovered
in any action for the balance of an unsettled ac-
count, nor shall any action for any such balance
be snstained where the unscttled accaunt in the
whole exceeda $200."

If the 65th section stood alane. the judge would
have jurisdiction in every case where the balance
claimed did nat exceed $100. The applicant's
counsel contended that sncb was the meaning of
the whole act, and that the intention Of the 59th

cion was not ta linmit the jurisdiction, but
*erely ta prevent the splitting of suits. I can-

inet adopt that view, for I think it is quite clcar
tbat the legisiature intended ta limit the jurisdic-
tion firet ta a balance of $100 in the case of an
unsettled account abové that sum, and then it
declared that even in cases 'where suds balance
was claimed the plaintiff could flot sustain bis
action in that court if the unsettled account ex-
ceeded $200: in other words, a party Tnay re-
caver in tbat court as high as $100, being the
balance of an unsettled account not exceeding
$200, but 'wbere the balance claimed is af an ac-
count unsettled snd exceeding the sura of $200,
lis cannot sustain his action for any balance iu
tbat case, wbile on the other band, he nlay re-
caver $100 being the balance ai auy Settled ac-
counit between tbe parties toasny amaunit.

What is meant by an unscttled account daes
not appear very clear, but I think the reasonablê
interprétation is, an account the amount of wbi eh
is not adjusted, determined, or adrnitted by saine
act of the parties, sncb as by the giving of' a note,
a mutual stating or balancing of the account, or
fixing the amount due.

In the case wc are cansidering, the particulars
of dlaim endorsed on the summans are for a bal-
ance prima facie whicb the plaintiff wfts entiîled
ta sue for and recaver, and witbin tbe jurisdic-
tien, viz., $84 69, a balance due for rent aiter
applying payments. Sncb particulars migbt refer
to an unsettled accaunt under $200, and it is only
when the case cornes on for trial that the diffi-
cuIt>' arises. The plaintiff then says, "I claimu
thmis $84 69 as the balance of three years five
xnonths and twenty-ane diîys' rent. due on cer-
tain premises reinted b>' the defeadant at $160 a
year, payable monthi>'; " and in oriler ta ebtab-

lish bis dlaima be states ta the judge that hie muet
firet prove the tenancy, and tbat the defendant
was indebted ta him, the plaintiff, in about $600,
and that he intendcd reducing that amount by
payments ta less than $100.

Why the plaintiff was compellci ta adopt this
mode af praof upon bis own case anc cinnot
readily sec. If the tenancy was admitted by tbe
defendant, and the payamenits made duriag the.
three years werc payments male on accaunt ai
the rent, ail that the plaintiff had tu do was ta se
for the last say seven montlis' rent; but if the
matter in dispute was cither the amaunt ai rent
payable or the duratiran af the terni, and cither
of these facta bad ta be invcstigated and deter-
mincd befare the balance could be struck, in such
a case the judge, 1 think, would be trying a case
bcyond the jurisdiction-viz , ta recover a bal-
ance duc of an unsettled accouit. over $200; and
we niust assume sncb ta b. the case bere, for
neither at the trial nor upon the application for
a new trial daes it appear that the platintiff rcsted
bis case upan the groand that the balance was
due an an accGunt at any tisue settled or stated
between the parties.

And upon this application the plaintif bias not
shewn that the account is nat an unsettled one,
and, for aIl that appears, the amount of the an-
nual rent, as well as the time charged for, were
bath ins dispute. It was the duty af the plaintiff
wben the matter was before the court below,
bath at the trial and upon the motion for a nea'
trial as weil as on tbis application, ta bave sbewn
that the case was clcarly within thse jurigéliction
af the learned county court judge, and not ta
leave him or this caurt ta conjecture what kind
af a case the plaintiff intended ta mnake out in
tbe division court. On the wbule, as the case
appears before us, we tbink that the learned
judge was rigbt in the conclusion he arrivcd at-
viz,' tbat the action was brought ta recaver the
balance of an unsettlcd account 'whicb in the
whole cxceeded $200, and that the rule should
be discbarged, as movcd, with casts.

ADAM WILYON, J.-As Miron V. AieGobe, (4 P.
R. 171) which I decided in chambers, lias been
referred ta, it is praper I should say that on cx-
amsning again the sections ai the Division Courts
Act, 1 arn quit. satisfied tbat by the direct Ian-
guage ai the 59tb section no acti"n for the bal-
ance ai an accaunt can be brougbt ini the division
court, ",where the unsettled nocount in the whole
exceeds twa hundred dollars."

Tbis section was nat sufficiently in nsy miDd
when I decidcd tbat case. The decision was not
warranted by the statute, because the unsettled
account in the wbole was $236 553. The sooner
it is expressl>' aver-ruled the better. The judge
ai the county court oi Wcntwortb, in Waugqh v.
Gojnway (4 U. C. L J. N S. 228), and tb. junior
judge of Northumberland, in a case which was
shewn ta nme on amy last circuit, and which bas
since been propcrly affirmed iii the Common Pleas
1,19 C. P. 801), have alressdy pointed out the ob-
jection ta it.

I quite agréé witls the opinion expresscd in
tbis ca-ýe, and that Miron v. Mc Gobe was wrangly
decided.

RIHcsARDS, C. J., concurred.

Rule discharged.

8-Voi. VI.] [January, 1870.
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COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by HENaY 0'BaiE, EsQ., Barrister-a-Laws.)

MA&cKLEm,',. DuRRÂNT.

Witness-Prvilege from arrest.

A Witness le privileged froru arrest whilst returning home
after giving his evideuce, and ha does not lose his privi-
lege by staying a night at the house of a friend, somie
distance from the place of trial, to refresh himself, if he
uses rteasonable expedition to return home.

[Chambers, Nov. 3, lS69.1

Tbe defendant. vbo vas indebted to the plain-
tiff, vent to Michigan to reside. He subsequent-
ly returned to thie country, to give evidence at
a trial which took place at St. Thomas. Aftc-r
the trial vas over, it being then too late to start
for home that evening, except he went by the
Ilight train, he vent to a friend'8 bouse to stay
the niglit. To do thie lie had to go a few miles
frein the place of trial and ont of the direct route
homewards. He vent to the station tho next
lnorniug to take the firet train towards his home,
but vas arrested on a capias, at the instance of
the plaintiff.

J. A. Boyd thereupon obtained a summnone to
met aside tbis arreet, as being a breach of the
defendant's privilege as a witnese.

R. A. Harrison, Q. C., shewcd cause.-The
defendant deviated froni hie direct route towards
home, and tbereby lost bis privilege: Spencer
Y.- Newton, 6 A. & E., 623.

J. A. Boyd, contra-There vas no deviation.
The defendant did not go out of bis way on hie
return home; le merely vent to spend the nigbt
at the bouse of a friend, instead of staylng nt an
Innk, or travelling ahl night, and, he vas at the
station ready to take the firet train the next
fInorning: see Pit". Coombs, 6 B. & Ad. 1078;
.latch v. Blisseti, Gilbcrt's cases, 808 ; Bacon's
.&bridginent, IlPrivilege ;" Meekin Y. Srnilh, 1 H.
BI. 636 ; L1ightfoot v. Cameron, 2 W. BI. 113;
Webb v. Taylor, 1 D. & L. 684; Willinqham v.
.3fauthews, 2 Mareli. 59; Selby v. Juil, 1 Dowl.
257, 8 Bing. 166.

GALT, 'J.. during the argument said, that unlese
the mIle laid dovu in the case cited froni Oilbert's
Iteports vas no longer law, the clefendant's con-
tenition must prevail.

After deliberation the summons vas ruade ab-
O0lute, the judge reruarking, that the defendant

had used reasouable expedition in preparlng ta
lreturn borne. H1e vas not bound to leave the
saine evening after the trial, as, under the cases,
lie was entitled to rest and refrcsh hiniself. Nor
'*Îl it any deviation that the defendaut, instead
of lodging at an botel or inn, vent ont of tova
to stay nit a friend's-bousee; in aIl thie lie vas
BOtifg vithin the limite of bis privilege, and
hlud not bave been arrested at the station, on

the folloving nlorning.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

ROYAI CANADiiAN BAiîK v. MiýATHEtsON.

IUolvecl -cl et 180W4-Sec. 3, clause c-Affidai'it.
Ilet, 1. ThRt a sale by a debtor for full consideration to

a,b,,n<, )tde purchaser cannot reuder hie estate hiable to
com)'pulsorY liquidation under above section inerely be-
cause he declines to pay the proceeds to one of his credi-
tors, though coupîed with subsequent circumstances
tendtng to raise a suspicion of the boiea jIdes of hie dis-
]Poa Of such money.

2. Affidavits to'found an attaebment slioild deflnltely
charge the act of lnsolvency relied upon.

Semble, that no conveyance which is in îtself an aet of~ insol-
vency can be upheld as valid in favor of any party to it.

[Chambers, Nov. 3, 1869.1

This vas an appeal froni the judgment of the
judge of the county of Oxford setting aside a
writ of attacbment sued ont by the Royal Cana-
dian Bank againat John Matheson. The vrit of
attachruent vas obtained on the affidavits of Mr.
Burns, agent of the plaintiffs at the town of
Woodstock, and of Mr. Ashton Fletcher of the
sanie place, solicitor for the plaintiffs These
affidavits sbeved that the defendant vas indebted
to tbe plaintiffs in the suru of eighteen hundred
and tbirty-eight dollars, on two bills of exchange,
drawn by one Malcolm McKinnon, and accepted
by the defendant. The affidavits were so far
similar that it ie unnecessary to cite them both.
The following is an ext.ract froni that ruade by
',%r. Burns. After swearing to the amnount and
origin of the dlaim, the deponent proceedcd as
follove :

To the best of my knowledge and belief. the
defendant je insalvent within the meaning of the
InSOlvent Act of 1864, and bas rendered biruself
liable to bave bis estate placed in compulsory
liquidation under the above act, and my reasons
for 80 believing are as follows:

That the defendant bas always, since maturity
of the first bill above-mentioned, informed ie
that be had no propcrty except bis bouse in
the town of WVoodstock, and that he would seil
the saine and pay the amount of tbe plaintiff's
claim, and lias fixed different tumes for s0 doing,
aIl of which hlave passed.

Soule time ago, and within tbree months, the
defendant told me, that be bad arranged a sale
of the said bouse to one Mrs. Dunbar, and as
soon as shle paid tbe nioney for tbe saine that lie
Would pay up the plaintiff's dlaim.

On the twenty-seoond instant, the defendant
came into the office of tbe bank and told me
that lie had got sixteen bundred dollars on the
said bouse, that hie lad given to bis vife one
tbousand dollars to induce ber to bar ner dover,
aud L'ad nine bundred dollars in bis pocket, but
that lie vould not psy tbe saine unlees I vould
release the vbole of the bank's claim, and give
up bath the said bille of exehange on receiving
tbe said nine bundred dollars.

I requested hlm to pay the saine on account,
offeriug to give tim-e for the balance.

Frorn these facte and circumstances 1 have
been led to believe, and verily do believe, that
the defendant bas vithin a few days paet as-
signed or disposed of bis property, or bas at-
tempted to'assign or dispose of hie property wilh
the jutent to deleat or delay bis creditors, or the

The affidavit of Mr. Fletoher concluded in tbe
saine ords, whicb, in fact, are a transcript of
clause c, of sec. 8 of the Insolvent Act of 1864,
omuitting any reference ta a removal of property
vbich in the present case vould be inapplicable.

Upon the facte set ftrth in these affidavits, the
attachment in question vas issued on 29th July,
1869, and vas served on the defendant on the
2nd of Auguet. The petition of the defendant
to set aside the attachment vas duly presented
to the judge of the county court, supported by
an affidavit of the defendant in vbicb, among
other thinge, h. stated that he believes that bo
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hie net rendered bimsîf hiable te bave bis estate
placed in.compulaory liquidation; that the pipera
attacbed te bis affidavit centain true etatements
of bis liabilities and asseta; tbat before selling
hie bouse and premises be informed the agent cf
tbe plaintiffs of bis intention to de se; and that
be sold the saine fer tbe express purpose cf en-
abling hlm te pay all bis liabilities in fuil; and
that he did net seli the said property witb intent
te delay or defrmud bis creditoe or any of tbem;
that bie bad duly received $1000 cf the purchase
money; that bis vife positively refuaed tei bar
ber doyen unlesa $1000 wene paid te ber; tbat
the solicitors ef the purchaser (Mrs. Dunbar)
advised ber net te purchase the preperty unesa
the vife's dower vas barned; and that be vas
forced te consent te thia payment being made,
and that the ame neyer came into bis banda;
that certain improvements are te be mnade by
hlm, upon tbe completion of wbich tbe balance
cf the purchase money la te be pmid te bim, and
will amnount at least te the suma cf $850. Tbere
were then several satements made reapeeîing tbe
enigin cf the plaintiff'a dlaimi and ether niatters,
vhicb, as they do net affect the decision cf the
present appeal are omitted, and tbe idavit
concluded vitb a denial cf any intention te ab-
scond, or that be bmd assigned, rernoved, or dia-
posed cf bis pnopenty vitb intent te defraud,
defeat, or delay bis creditora, or any of tbem,
&c., &c. The papera alluded te in the foregoing
affidavit sbeved that the liabilities cf the defend-
ant ameunted te $1 001.52, exclusive cf plaintiff'a
dlaim, or including that to the sumn cf $2831.52;
while the asseta, including tbe $350 te be paid
b'y Mns. Dunbar, ameunt te $3918; in other
vends, tbmt exclusive et tbe plaintiff'l claim,
the defendant la possessed et nearly feur. timea
the amount cf bis liabilities, and that inelnding
it be bas $1000 over and abeve bis debta. Tbere
vere affidavits from Mr. Burns and Mn. Fletcher
in reply, but the learned judge did flot tbink
thema te he cf mucb consequtnce te the deoision
ef the point in dispute.

The case vas firat argued befere the judge ef
tbe county conrt, D. S. McQueen, Esquire, vbose
judgment vas as fellovs:

"1Tbe ver dé descriptive cf an act cf bank-
rnptcy in clause c cf the grd section cf or lu-
solvent Act are similar, and a mere repetitien
in substance cf section 3 cf the Imperial Act, 6
Gee. IV. c. 16.

I take it tben, that tbe rule cf 1mw and tbe
construction cf these enactmenta as affectlng the
commercial interests cf tbe ceunty muet be the
same in mil cases coming vithin tbem.

That being so I ses ne difficulty la tbe vmy,
on considering antbenites, of coning to tbe con-
clusion. that, ln this, as well as every other case,
in onder te render tbe estate of a party aubject
te compulsery liquidation under the clause in
question, sevenal circumstancea muet cencur:
jet, the transfer muet be fraudulent ; 2nd, there
muet be an intention te defeat and delay credi-
tors; and 8rd, tbe buyer muet know, or, fnom
the very nature cf the transaction muet b. taken
necessanily te know that the object was te defeat

end delay creditors: Hill v. Farneli, 9 B. & C.
45; llarwood v. Bartieti, 6 Bing. N. C. 61; .
ter v. Pritchaard, 3 N. & M. 688; In re Colemere,
18 L. T. N. S. 621 ; B4arp and Secord v. Mczg heva,
ô P. R. 10.

Was there then such a concurrence of circum.-
stances in this case as would shew that the sale
of the defendant's bouse and lot in Woodstock
was fraudulent so as to constitute an act of bank.
ruptcy ? I tbink not. It was flot contended on
the argument that the sale was flot bonafide and
for value; and the affidavits npen which the ap-
plication for the attacbment resta do not aim as
impeaching the transaction on the ground of
frauci or want of conaideration.

The sale, then, being bona fide and for valne
cannot be tortured into an act of bankruptcy
merely because the defendant did not pay over
to the plaintiffs the amount of the purchase
meney as tbey were lead or seemed to. expect
he would, on the sale, in discbarge of their
dlaim against him.

Bazier v. Pritchard is an express authority
on this point. There it was held that an aqsigii-
ment by a trader of bis wbole stock with intent
to abscond and carry off the purchase money was
not an act of bankruptcy, as a fraudulent trans.
fer and delivery of bis property with intent te
defeat and delay bis creditora, as the purchaser
paid a fair price for the gooda and was ignorant
of the trader's design.

But the plaintiffs contend, withont impeach-
ing or attempti'ig te impeacb tbe sale or deed cf
conveyance of the property, tbat bis subsequent
conduct 'with regard te tbe purchase nioney
sbewed that the sale was for tbe purpose cf
delaying and defeating creditors, and therefore
an act of bankruptcy.

Witb regard to this doctrine, the Lord Chan-
cellor (Crauworth), in Colemere and Colemere,
13 L. J. N. S. 623, Baya: ' That I cainnot un-
derstand, because, if the deed is impeachable it
can only be impeacbable so as te constitute an
act of bankruptcy becau8e it is fraudulent. But
if it is fraudulent the deed la void. It wili net
be an act of bankruptcy because the person 'wbe
receives (erroneously reported, gives) tbe naoney
has it in contemplation pribably te deal witb the
money in somne way that may censtitute an act
of bankruptcy. That la flot wbat can be looked
te in considering whether the deeditself is fran-
dulent. The deed itself, if fraudulent, wonld be
impeachable. If net impeachable, it is not an
act cf bankruptcy.'

Thea on the menite, the defendant, in bis
affidavit annexed te the petition to set aside the
writ ef attacbment, swears that bie soli the pro.
perty for the express purpese cf enabling hlm te
pay off bis liabilities in full; that before bie aold
it hie infermed Mr. Burns cf bis intention te do
se; that hie did net sell it te defeat or defraud
bis creditora, or any cf thora; that be disputes
and intends te dispute bis liability te the plain-
tiffs in this case; that he is net insolvent; and
bie tben aveara te statements cf asseta and lia-
bilities, 'whicb shew an ameunt of asseta in exces
ef bis liahilities, inclusive cf the disputed dlaim
ef plaintifaé te the amount of $1087 98.

Upon the whole, conaidering and acting upon
the evidence adduced, I can see nething te Joad
te tbe belief that the defendant bas made a
fraudulent disposition cf bis property, or, te
shew that bis estate bas become auhject to cern-
pulsory liquidation. I think therefore that tbe
prayer of the defeadant's petition muet be granted.

This decision, upon the mdvice given, wuli, ne
doubt, be appealcd from; and, if erreneous, wili
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be corrected. It is a great satisfaction to know, positively the set relied upan as constituting the

that in sncb important matters the decisioli is set af bankruptcy.

'ot conclusive upon the parties. The judge or The appeai therefore is dismissed 'with coats.
court appealed ta will bave, however, an advan-

tage inaccessible ta me on the argument, of
h ear ing this case and Colemere v. Colemere, dis- (In the County Court of the County of Essex.)J

On the argument in chambers, on the appeal TH A R0 ILVENT.MMcEA

froin thec above decision of the iearned judge of IsLET
the couuîy court. sovny

R.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~A A.IarioQC. pereso pplai. n"~ wha is insolvent at the time ha contracts a par-
R. A Ilrrion, .C. apeard fo apellnt. ticular debt or debta ia not guilty of fraud within the

A Boy, cotra.neauing of section 8, sub-section 7, of the Insolveut

~T. Alloy, cotra.Act Oif 1864, unless he coneais the fact or inakcs wiifu]
iJU~iCprese1,tation a1s euni <jan .

[Sandwich, 17th April, 1869.1
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GALT, J.-The autharities principally relied
Upan by the learned judge in bis very able and
Carefully considered judgment are, In re Cole-
mnere, L. R. 1 Ch. Appeai 128, and the cases cited
therein, and Sharp e~ Secord v. Robert Mfai.lews,
6 Prac. R. 10, decided hy Mr. Justice GWynne.
'pon the argument before me, Mr. Harrison,
C-ounsel for the appeilants, endeavoured ta dis-
tinguisb ibis case fronu ln re Colemere, on the
grautid, that in the 3rd seô. of 6 Gea. IV. ch. 16,'
the woi d " 6fraudulent " is used, wbich is wnnt-
ing in aur Insolveucy Act of 1864, sec. 3 snb-
Sec. c. MIr. Boyd, for the defeudant, supported
the jtidgment of the iearned judge, and in addi-
tion, ohjected that the affidavits on wbich the
attachaieent was issued were defective for uncer-
tainty, and that they were so vague that it was
Impossible ta say pasitively wbat was the act of
bsnkrnptcy on which the plaintiffs relied.

I amu of opinion that the judgruent of the
IOarned judge is correct, aud I cannat agree
Witb Mr'. Harrisau's argument, that a sale made
for a fuit consideration, and ta a boa fide pur-
Obaser (whicb is not disputed iu this case),
Should, under the pravisiofis of aur act, reuder
the vendor's estate hiable ta compu!sary liquida-
tion, because, for some reason or other, ho de-
Cines paying over the proceeds ta some one of
bis creditors, ahthough lie may have ample meaus
ta satisfy ail dlaims against hinu, as is pasitivehy
8worc ta in tbis case. The case of Sharp v. Mat-
thew8, ta which reference bas been made, is a
Stronger case lu its circunustauces than Ibis, and
ha an authority in favour of the defendant. Mr.
Iharrison was obliged ta coutend in order ta dis-
tinguish tluis case fronu In re Colemere, Ibat if
tbils Province, under the peculiar wordir.g of aur
BCut, a deed might ho valid quoad the purchaser,
'but an act of bankruptcy on the part af the
kiiler It appears ta me, on the contrary, that
110 conveyance, wbicb itself is the sct of hank-
?uIptcy relied upon, can be valid if favour of auj
Party ta it if the bankruptcy is upheld.

As regards the objection ta the affidavits. 1
t'I Of opinion that it is entitled ta prevail, and
ýbftt the affidavits in this case are insufficient.
't is impossible ta say whetber tbe plaintifs
eOniplain of an act, or an attempt ta commit an
k0t, aud when we consider baw essential it is ta
S Party ta knaw exacthy with ivbat lie is charged,
as the consequences ta hinu are sa penal, 1 think
that the mile laid dawn if Cbitty an Criminal
Law, Vol. 1, p. 2-00, wbicb is as folTows :
44Another general mile relative ta the mode of
814ting the offence is, that it must nat be stated,
ki the diijunctive, so as ta heave it uncertaif
*bat is really intended ta ho relied upan as tbe
U.Ousaîtion "-souhd ho follawed in cases of this
4escription, and thst an affidavit sbould state

LEOGATT, CO. J.-Mr. Cleary, representing the
flrm of Osuit Brothers, opposes insoivent's dis-
charge on the grouud of fraud, in this, that the
insolvent obtained credit fromt their creditors,
knowing or believing himself unable ta meet bis
engagments, and concealing the fact from tbem
vith iutent ta defraud, etc. It is true that at
the time insolvent commenced business in 1865
or 1866, in Windsor, lie was ta a certain extent
involved, a balance of a large debt incurred in
1856 stun remaining due and unpaid. Thero
was na evidence adduced, bowever, by opposing
credit ors to show that at the time their particu-
lar delit was contracted the insolvent bad mis-
representeci bis position and circnmstances. The
cr'editois8 rely altogether on insolvent's own
statements, on oath, in bis examination befare
the Judge, to substantiate the charge of fraud.
The insolvent, bo'wever, iu bis exanatton
'WhOUIY disclainus any intention on bis part when
the debt was contracted with Gauit Blrothers of
obtaining credit for the purpose of defrauding
thenu. Hie states that ail bis purcliases were
made tbrough an agent at Montreal, Mr. Craw-
ford, Who was well aware of his, insoivent's,
liabilities, and could aiford the parties froxu
'whom he purchased ail the information they
could Misb, as ta bis insoivent's, circunustances.
That in no single instance did Ganit Blrothers
cr any of bis creditors make any enquiries of
hinu personally as ta bis standing or solvency
before advancing him goods.

A discliarge under the Act of 1864 may ho re-
fuped for, among other tbings, fraud or fraudulent
preferences witbin the meaning of the Act. By
section 8, sub-see. 7, it is provided, ",that if auy
persan Whosoever in Upper Canada who purcbases
gaods On credit, or procures advances in money,
knowing or believing hinuself ta be unable ta meet
bis engagements, and conceaiing the fact from
the person, thereby becoming bis creditar, with
the intent ta defraud sucb persan, or by any false
pretetice obtains a ternu of credit for the payment
of auj advance or boan of maney, or of the prie
or cf any part of the price of gaods, wares or
nierchandise with intent ta defraud the persan
tbereh.y becoming bis creditor, and wbo shahl not
afterwards bave paid the debt or debts 50 incflr-
red, shall ho beld ta ho guilty of a fraud, and
shahl be liable ta iniprisannuent for sucb term B
the court may order, nat exceeding two yeare,
unles!s the debt and costs be sooner paid. * *

Provided always, that in tbe suis or proceeding
taken for the recavery of sncb debt or debta, the
defendant ho charged with sucb fratid, aud b4
declared ta ho guilty of it by the judguieit ren-
dered in sncb suit or proceeding."
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There appear to be two courses open to the

Oreditors under this clause. They may eithcr
Object ta insolvent's disebarge On the ground of
fraud under the Act when bie applies for it, or
they may sue the insolvent for the amaunt of
their debt, alleging fraud, and have the fraudu-
lent debtar imprisoned for any period flot exceed.
ing two years. It does not apppear that any
action bas been brougbt by the Qppoeing credi-
tors, under the above section of the Act, they
simply content themselves with oppoeing insol-
vent's diecharge. More passivencas on the part
of the insolvent 'wben bie contracte a debt, and
en omission to tender unsolicited a statement of
bis circumstances at tlbc time of bis effecting a
purchase dnes not, I tbink, constituto an affence
under the Act. One would imagine tbat nova-
days wben sncb facilities are afforded tbe 'wbole-
Sale merchant by commercial agencies of acqui-
ring information as ta a person's solvency or
standing, that no advances would be tImade to
snyone vithout tiret consulting these institutions,
or putting direct questions to the vould-be pur-
chaser as to bis ability to pay. In the latter
cae if the debtor wilfully misrepresented bis
affaire, it would be a concealing the fact, within
the statute. Under the 25.3rd section of the
Englisb Bankrupt Act of 1849, similar in sub-
stance ta the clause above quoted in aur owa
Act, it bas been beld that to constitute a fraudu-
lent obtaining of goods under that clause, it was
neceesary that tbe bankrupt sbould bave ob-
tsined the goods by means of representations
Whicb be knew to be false at the time hoe made
thein. it wae net sufficient ta prove that bie re-
ceived the goode fromn the seller, vbo by urgent
persuasion induced bim, the insolvont, ta pur-
chase them: .Reg. v. Boyd, 5 Cos, C. C. 5)02,.
Assuming that MoMicken vas involvcd when ho
commenced business in Windsor, the incurring of
these subsequent debte is trot fraudulent becauso
ho vas insolvent. It is only those debtsîthat are
contracted vith intent ta defraud 'the parties
frorn whom the goode are purcbased that would
constituto a fraud vithin the Act, and that intent
I tbink, muet bo manitested by the insoîvent
t.aking saine means ta conceal bis truc condition,
or hie making misrepresentations as ta bis sitand-
ing at the time of bis obtaining credit: Se. 15U. C. C. P., 71. 1 cannot say, front ail that
vas elicited froin the banl<rupt here, that he
Contracted the debt of Gault B3rothers, or any
of bis debte, knowing himself to be unable to
ineet bis engagements and concealing the fact
vitb intent ta defraud them . The defendant is
entitled to an absolute discbarge.

MUNICIPAL CASE.

IN TUE~ MATTER 0Fr APPEAL or THOMAS PAXTOX,
FRONI THE COURT op RzvisioN FOR THE TowN-
8111P 0F SANDWIcH WE5T, AS TO AsSMN
OF FîaniTiNG ISLAND.

.Asscssnent-Fishery attached to 1au-Licenses...a,oe,

[Sandwich, May, 1869.]
LPGOOATT, Co. J.-Tho wbole of the island is

a9sessed as real property at $4,600. Frornthei
evidence of the assessor it appoars that in fixing
the value of the island at this Suu be took inta
coneideration thc tact that there are several fish-
cries on the island, .and that ho put an estirnate

upan each fiabery in addition to the land proper,
and that the island itacîf, aside front the fish-
cries, would not be Worth over $7&jO if aseeed
in proportion to neigbbouring farine on the main
land. I arn induced ta think the assessor vas
vroing in detcruuining the value Of tbe isL1and ini
the way he did. If ve cansider vhat the terme
"4land," "Ireal property,Y) and "6real estate,"
as ueed in the Assessment Act, mean, vo find
that tbey include "6ail buildings or other thinge
erected upon or affixed ta the land, and al
macbinery or other things sa affixed ta any
building as ta form ini law part of the realty,
and ail trocs or undervood groving upon the
lande, and aIl mines, mineraIs, quarries and
fossile in and under the saine, except mines be-
longing ta lier Majosty." Thoro is not a word
about fisiieries. If Mr. Paxton bas a patent for
Fighting Island, and the limits of the island arc
defined thorein as extending ta the channel bank
around the island, it would not give birn an exclu-
sive riglit to fisi in the waters adjoiuing or cov-
ering thc channel bank. Unlees the exclusive
right ta fish vas givon ta Mr. Paxton expressly
in bis patent, heouly takes the land covcred with
water subject ta tLe right of ail ta use it t'or
fishing and navigable porposes. The Minister
of Marine and Fishetrios, uncier the Fishery Act,
bas the paver ta grant fisbing leases and licensies
for ffisheries and fiibing wheresoever situated or
carried on, and vhere the exclusive rigbt of
fishing does not already exist by law in favour
of privato persons. Sa that; the r;ght is not
necessarily an incident atlacbied, affixed or ap-
purtenant ta lands adjoining the river, but is a
separate and distinct easemont greiiitd ta the
riparian proprietor adjoining the fi-cliry, or any
other person, at the option of the Minister of
Marine. The principie involved in the Fishery
Act is that of a right which bas nlvaye bea
assorted by the Qucen. Blackstonoe says that a
free fisbery or exclusive right of fi-hing in a
public rivet is a royal franchise, and is consid-
ered as such in ail countries vbere the féodal
pality bas prcvailed. The statute points ont
boy that right is to bo exercised in ibis country,
viz., by dividing the public or navigable rivera

iat limite, and granting exclusive licenees o~r
limite ta fish therein. The rigbt to fish in tbese
limite may be defined ta be the sanie as a free
fisbery in England, that is, the rigbt te fisb irre-
spectiv- of tho ovnersbip of tbe soul over vhich
thc vater runs, or vhich may be adjoining, and
therefore cannot ho taxed as land or rosI pro-
perty, or real estaie, under the Assessment Act.
The case of The Buffalo and Lae liera Railway
C'ompany v. The Town of Goderice, 8 U. (j L J.
17, is, I think, in point. MoLean, J., in that
case scys: "lThere ie, in rny opinion, no doubt
whatever that under aur present Absessment
Act (tho definition of land is the saie nov as it
vas then) the vater-covered part of tbe land
cannat be taied as part of the land, and cannai
be looked upan spart front the vater for the
purpose of taxation." And Burns, J., saye:
"6The legielature bas definied, wbat vas meant
by land, and there is fia necessiîy for aur es-
tending that xneaning in auy vay by the appli-
cation of legal doctrines. The menîioning cf
mines, minerais, fossile, &c., conviace me the
legislature nover intended t a s tbo use of
water." 61Everything," says Hickman, in hi&
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Quarter Sessions, o"le ratable under the donomi-
nlation of land which implies a possessory in-
terest in thé soil itself, but flot mers easementl
or incorpareal hereditaments which. are incapa-
ble of accupancy, unless they are connected
With the enjoyment of land and fanu part of its
value. Our statute, hawever, limite the terni
land to all buildings or other things erected upon
or affixed ta the land, and ail machiuery or other
thinge sa fized ta any building as ta foa in law
part of thte really. The termi reaity je used in
contradisti notion ta incarporeal hereditaments,
and means samething visible and capable of be-
ing handled. If Paxton wers ta build a wharf
on hie Island, that would be, I preeums, somte-
thing tangibly affixed ta hie land, and would be
taxable 'as real estate; but a mers niglit ta fish,
if hie daee posseess it, is neither visible or tangi-
ble, and cannat be nffixed ta hie land according
ta the meaniug of the statute. To ail the fish-
eries there are, I suppose, attached landing-
places and sheds or hanses. These may be
be iooked upan as part of the reaity; and if we
value them at $500 and the land at $700, it
wiii make the total value $1,200, ta whlch I
think the aseesement aught ta be reduced.

Order accordingly.

ENGLISHE REPORTS.

CROWN CASES ILESERVED.

Rfl Y. RITeON AND RITeON.'
Frgery-Atte-datiftg a deed-21. & 25 Vuct. c. 98, s. 20.

A deed really executed by thse parties between whom it
puprts to b. made, but ante-dated with intent t'raudu-

ltly to defeat a prior dced, is a forged deed.
[C. C. R., 18 W. R. 73.]

Case statsd by Hayes, J :
The prisoners were indicted at the last Man-

chester Assizes uder 24 & 26 Viot. c. 98, e. 20,
for forging a deed with intent ta defraud James
Gardner. William Ritson vas the father of
Sainuel Riteon, and priar ta May, 1868, had
been the owner In fee of certain building land,'
on the security of vhich he had borrowed of
James Gardner more than £730 for which ho
Lad given hint on the 16th of January, 1868, an
equitable mortgaàge by written agreement and
deposit of title deede.

On the Sth May, 1868, William Riteon conveyed
ail hiseostate reai aad personal ta a trustes for
the benefit of hie creditore, and on the 7th of
May, 1868, there being then due ta James Gard-
lier fromn William Riteon a suni in exeese of the
Value of the land, William Riteon and the trustes
oonveyed the land, in fee, ta James Gardner,
covenanuing that they had good right ta convey,
sxcept se appeared by the deed. The deed coan-
tained no mention of the deed which the prisonere
Ivers charged with forging.
1James Gardner entered into posses.sion of the

land s0 canveyed ta himn, and about Maroh, 1869,
hoe employcd William Riteon ta ereot sartie build-
ings On adjoining land, and permitted him ta
ereot a shed an the land conveyed ta hlm as afare-
said. He afterwarde wisbed ta have the shed
removed, and upan Ritson'e refusing ta do go,
remioveli it higueetf; Samuel Riteon thereupait
brougbt ani action of trespase againet hlm, dlaim-
ing under the deed oharged as a forged deed.

This deed'was dated the I2th of March, 1868,
and purported ta be a demie from William Rit-
son ta Samuel Riteon for 999 years from the 25th
March, thon instant, of a large part of the
frontage and u4ost valuable part of the land
Which had been conveyed ta James Gardner. It
was ezecuted by bath the Rutsons, aud professed
ta have been attested by a vitness; but such
witfiess vos nat called at the trial, nor vas any
evidence given as ta the professional man by
whom the deed vas prepared. Although the
deed was dated l2th Marob, 1868, it was provod
by the stamp distributor who had issued this
stamp, that it was not issued before the 7th of
January, 1869, nor was the deed ever mentioned
bY the prisaners before that year.

It vas contended on the part of the prasecutar
that the deed vas a forged deed, made after the
prosecutar's canveyance, and ante-dated for the
fraudulent purpase of over.reaching that oonvsy-
snce, and s0 endeavauning ta deprive the prose-
cutar of his estate under the said canvoyance,
and of a considerable part of tho property for a'
long terna, and leaving only a valueless reversion
in hini in snob part of the property.

The caunsel for the prisonors contended that
the deed could nat be a forgery, as it vas really
executed by the parties between whom. it pur-
parted ta ho made, and that thons vas no modern
autharity in support of the doctrine contendod
for by the prosecution. Hle aiea contended that
the prosecutor had obtained his convoyance by
fraud, and that it vas void againet the prisaners,
and if a, tho lease would be rightfully made.

The jury found that thero vas no ground for
iffPuting any fraud ta the prosecutor with regard
ta hie security and conveyance; and the learneci
jndge having expreesed an opinion in canformity
with the authonities cited, on the part of the
praseoution, informed the jury that if the allegeci
lease was executed after the prosecutar 'e con-
voyance, and ante.dated, with the put-pose of
defrauding hisn, it would be a fargery. The
jury found bath thes prisaners guilty, and in

pursuance of the nequet!t of the pnisaners' caun-
sel, the question ivhether the pnisoners vers pro-
perly oouvicted of forgery under the circula-
etanices vas reeerved for tbe opinion of the Court
for the consideration of Crown Cases neserved.

Torr for the pnisoner.-There is no authority
for holding this ta be forgery, except the case of
SalwaY v. Wale, Moore, 655, cited by Coke, 3rd
Imet. P. 169. Coke there says :-The statuts of
l Hen. 6 hath theee yards [fftge of new any
fialse deed] and yet if A. make a feaffment by
deed ta B. of certain lande, and after A. maketh
a fooffment by deed ta C. of the same land, vith
an alite-date befors the feoffment ta B, thie vas
adjudged ta b. a forgeny within that statuts,
sud, by like reasan, within thie statuts aiea"
(5 Eliz. c. 14); "ýand the rathor in respect of
the. yards subsequent [or mako, &cJ"But
there are fia euch yards in 24 & 25 Viot. o.
98, e. 20, upon which this indictmoent is framsd.
The section ofii 7 appiies, ta "1forging or alter-
ing," and what was dons hoers did not amant tO
forgery, and came within fia definition of that
olffence. [MARTIN, B.-It le defined in 2 East,
P. C. 852, as "-a foie making of %nY wnittea
instrument for the purpose of fraud and decsit].
Thers is a distinotion ostwsen a mers false etate-
ment a.nd an Instrument filse in Itsef, and titis
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vwas a mere falsehood. Suppose a man vho had
no property were to make a purely inlag¶nary
conveyanoe, that wonld clearly be nlo forgery:
how does the case differ becatise heo Once had
property with which ho bas parted, and then
purports to conVey it again ? [BLACKBURN, j._
Is there any case which conflîcta wit.h the pas-
sage in 3 Inst. and the case in Moore ?] No: but
that case is flot referred to in Comyn's Digest,
tit. Forgery, and he defines forgery to be the
fraudulent writing or publication of a Ilfalse
deed." [BLACKBURN, J.-A deed i8 false if iL
purports to be what it is flot; is flot t'ont the
case where it purports to be of a day 01, vhich
it vas not in fact made- the daté being Inaterjal,
and being inserted for the purpose of fr&ud?] I
ehould subinit that the deed '8 flot false, but
coutains a falsehood, and might be grouunj for
an indictint for couspiracy, or for obtaining
morey by a false pretence, tut not for forgery.

Addisoa, for the prosecu'tion.-Accordiug to
ail the nuthorities, this was a forgery, for it was
the înaking of a false deed with intent Lu defraud.
lu addition to the defluitions already quoted, it
i8 said, in Bacon's Ab.: Forgery, p. 745: "iThe
notion of forgery doth not cousist 80 iuch in
the counterfeiting of a man's baud and seul,
which rnay often be doue inuocently; but in the
eudeavouring to give un appearatîce of truth to
a ruere deceit and falsity, and eithcr to impose
thîît upon the world as the solemn act Of another,
which he is in no way privy to ; or ai lea8i tO
make a man'a own aci appear to have been done ai
a lime whea it wa8 flot done, and by force of sncb
a falsity to give it an appearance vhich in truth
aud justice iL ouglit flot to bave. Hence, iL is
holden to be forgery for a mani to make a feoff-
ment of certain lands Lu J. 8 ; and afterwards
make a deed of fecifuient of the Saine lands to
J. D. of a date prior to that of the feoffuient to
J. S., for berein hie falsifies the date in order to
defraud bis own feoffee, by making a seeond
couveyance which at the tirne ho had no power
to make: 3 Iust. 169, PulL. 46 b. 27 H. 6; 3
Hawk. P. C. c. 70, S. 2."

HELLY, G.B-I have entertained soine doubt
upun this question, because ail the authorities
upon tbe subject are comparatively ancient, aud
Joug anterior to the statute 24 & 25 Viet. C. 98,
or to 11 Geo. 4, c. 66, which vas lu operation
before that statute vas passed. But, on referring
to ail the ancieut authors, and to ail writers
upon criminal iaw, Coke, Foster, Corayns, and
others, we fiud jhat they are nformn to the effect,
nGt that every instrument which coutainse a false
statemneut is forged, but that every instrument
whicb purports to be what it is flot, as by pur-
porting to be executed on a day On vhich iL is
not iu fact execnted, is a forgery if the date is
material and is inserted with ifitent to defraud.

I think that it le impossible to distinguish this
case froin the old authorities and Lext writers,
and that iL cornes within the definition of fopgery
given by them.

MARTIN, B.-I arn of the saine opinion. I
agree with Mr. Torr that this is not an ordinary
instance of forgery; but ail the books, ancient
and modern, concur lu their defluition of that
offeuce, and this case is clearly within those defi-
nitions. ln Tomlin's Law Dictionary, Forgery,
7, I find iL said that Ilwhen a person knowingîy
falsifies the date of a second conveyance, wbiech

ho had no power to make, in order to deceive a
purchaser, &0., ho is said to ho guilty of forgery:
8 Inst. 169; 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 70."'

BLACKBURN, J.-I ara or the saine opinion.
The statute 24 & 25 Vict. c. 98, S. 20, makes it a
felony to Ilforge" a deed with intent to defraud;
it does nlot deflue forgery, and the question is
what is included in that word. The correct
defluition, as 1 understaud ,it, is that given by
Baron Comyns: IlForgery is where a man
fraudulentIy writes or publishes a false deed Lu
the prejudice of the rights of another."1 Not
"ia deed containing a falsehood," but "la false
deed." Then, according to the passage cited
froin Bacon's Ab. by Mr. Addison: "lThe notion
of forgery may consist in makiug a man's owa
act appear to have been doue at a time vhen iL
vas not doue ;", and if an instrument purports
to have boen made at a time vhen it wouid have
one effect, and bas in reality been made at a time
when iL would bave anoibor effect, that I tbink
would make the deed a false deed, and ho for-
gery. The date of a deed is frequently quite
imnuaterial, but here that is flot so. The date is
shuvu by extrinsic evidence to ho false. and the
deed is therefore a false deed within ail the defi-
nitions. Even without any authority upon the
question, 1 tbiuk that common sense vould lead
to tbis conclusion. But ail the authorities are
at one upon tbis point. Lord Coke refers to the
Year Books Lo show that forgery includes this
very case; the case in Moore as far back as the
time of Queen Elizabeth, ie to the sanie eil'ect.
Iu the case of Anu Lewis, Foster's Crown Cases,
116, the sanie view vas taken by eleven judges
lu consultation. No authority can be cited on
the other sidt., aud the ouly argument against
this '1ew is that there is no recent auLbority in
support of iL.

LusQH, J.-I arn of the saine opinion. If the
parties had originally made a deed beariug a
true date, and had then fraudnlently altered the
date, no question could bave beeu raised; it
seema to me that it would be an ahsurdity that
the alteration of a true date to a false sbould be
a forgery, and jet that the making o? a deed
vith a date originally false shonld not be. I
thiuk that this deed vas "a false deed"l within,
ail the definitions, as pur-porting to be wbat iL in
faci vas Dot.

BRxTT, J., concurred.

CORRESPONDENCIE

Division Courts-Daty of ClOrkgs in Cour-t.
To Tinc EDIToa OF THE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-I have read the communica-
tion of your correspondent IlLex,"7 in your
December number, and join issue with hiin
as to the alleged general custom. in the Ontario
Division Courts as to the minutiug memoranda
of orders and judgments declared in court, for
to my knowledge, ia an experieuce of more
than Lwenty years, I can confidently assert.,
that the custom has only been exceptional and
not general ; more than this, iL was neyer pre.
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Bcribed by any rule or formn (and it would be
exceedingly inconvenient to occupy the valu-
able time of the judge if it were so), that the
judge should 611l up and sign forms on the
Bench, or, make out written memoranda of
bis judgments or orders, when there is a clerk
present and paid for the purpose, whose duty
it is by the 42nd section of the D. C. Act, to
cause a note of ail orders and judgments to
be duly entered. The recent rules and forms
do not prescribe anything different in this re-
spect to what the former rules did, and I do
flot see what IlLex " means by saying Iluntil
recently this custom bas been almost univer-
sal.ly followed by the judges ;" there is nothing
to hinder its being pursued still by those wbo
like it, but in cities like Toronto, London and
Hlamilton, where the business of the court is
large, the pursuing such a practice miust have
a tendency to consume time needlessly. The
custom of the judge swearingp the witnesses,
wherever it took place (and that too I appre-
bond was only done in exceptional cases), was
a very absurd one, and must have been pur-
sued in ignorance of the very plain wording
of section 101 of the D. C. Act, which requires
the oath to be administered by "lthe proper
officer of the court," which I suppose means
the -clerk.

I do not know wbat is the custom of order
in the courts which " Lex " attends, but the
Old well-established and time-bonoured cus-
tom of hearing ail parties and their witnesses
and proofs with ail due patience by the judge,
atnd thon '.or the parties and their counsel to
take their seats and wait for the public decla-
ration of bis decision by the judge, is, in my
experience, the more common, and strikes
lIny mind as the more seemly. I bave nover
found any difficulty in hearing wbat is said
by the j udge on the Beach on those occasions,
eOrcepting when invaders of the profession, wbo
act as agents, in ignorance and in violation of
the rules of good breeding, get up to criticise
the judgment cither before it is concluded or
dusing the course of its delivery, or after it
bus been delivered ;-in exceptional cases, in-
experienced members of the legal profession do
this, bu t they soon learn better behaviour ;-
Ii aIl such cases the judge sbouid insist upon
the Person s0 interrupting taking his seat, and
OhOuld Permit of no further discussion. Where
he does flot so insist, it is very apt to make
COnfusion...but it is always easy for the clerk
tO gather frorn thejudge wh.at the'decision is,

and to correctly minute it. The Judge's Iist
furnishes a sufficient safeguard against mis-
takes such as "lLex"1 suggests, because the
judge minutes upon that what lis decision is,
and how every case is disposed of, and the
iist w ill always afford the means of testing the
Corrcctness of the clerk's entries. There is
no reason at any time for the judge to say
what "lLex " sugg ests he might say, IlI can-
not precisely remember,"-the list can always
be referred to, if it is properly framed and
properly kept,-and there can be no reason
whatever for imposing the double duty upon
the judge, of first minuting the decision on
the back of the summons and of also entering
it upon the list.

Yours respectfully,
"lUNION."

Union, jan. .17, 18 70.

[In Our last number we published a letter
from a correspondent who styled himself
"lLex."1 Desirous as we are of giving space
in our columns for free discussion on al
subjects within the scope of this journal, we
published the letter, but at the same time
without agreeingr with the views expressed by
the writer. We had intended at the present
time to shew wherein "'Lex " had erred, but
the above admirable letter from IlUuion "*
saves us the necessity of speaking as fully
on the subject as we should otherwise have
been Obliged to do. We entirely agree with
"1Union,» and disagree with IlLex."

As to the latter, we think our correspondent
was not correct in respect to Ilendorsing the
judgrnent on the surarons " when he said it
was a general practice. Our experience is
otherwise in one of the counties (Simcoe),
doing the largest business in Upper Canada.

Our correspondent is wrong also in his law
that a judgment once entered can be altered
after the rising of the court, either by judge
or clerk.

Evidentiy " Lex " is not very quick of hear-
ing, or, the court he is familiar with is not con -
ducted with the regularity becoming a court
of justice. If so, more is the pity, and the
sooner there is a change in this respect the
better it wilI be for ail concerned. We sin-
cerely hope the majority of the courts inl
Ontario are flot conducted with that disregard
to ail propriety which is implied by IlLex,"
nor can we believe that such is the case.

A person who is flot capable of noting cor-
rectly the j udgrnent as rendered by the j udge,
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cannot be said to be competent for the office
of clerk ; and in a woll conducted court with
an intelligent clerk giving hiniseif wholly to
the business in hand, we do not see how a
mistake could bze made; we must confess wo
see no good ground for advocating the theory
that the judges should do that which it is the

clerk's duty to perform.-EDs. L. J.]

Transmitting money8 to 8uitors by mail.
To 'maED)ITORS 0F Tgz LOCAL COURTmS GAZETTI.

GETÊE, -eadn the autbority of a
Clerk to transmit suitors' mo;neys on tran-
script of judgment, I have for the last eleven
years, followod your valuablo suggestion in
the Law Journal for 1858, Vol. IV., page 37,
and have nover met with any difficulty on that
subject. You thon suggested: IIWhon a Clerk
sends a transcript of judgment to ho acted on
in another Division, let him forward with it
an order to transmit the money, whon made,

by mail in bank notes, or by Post Office
order."

At the foot of the IITranscript of Entry of
Judgment," of which you kindly Pub lished a
copy in the Law> Journal for 1855, Vol. I.,
page 201, 1 wrote an ordor, authorizing the
Clerk to whom the transcript was sent to
mail the money when made; that order was
afterwards printed on the transcript, and is in
the following words:

Preston, 1-
Si,-Please issue execution in the above

cause fortbwith,, and on receipt of return
thereto from the Bailiff of your Court, make
proper return to this office. If monoy made,
you will please remit the sanie by a POst Of-
fice Money Order to this Office, if the Post
Office of your place is a Money Order Office,
otherwise remit said money in a registered
letter to this office, at my risk, and oblige,

Yours respectfully,
- Plaintiff.

If conveniont, I obtained plaintiff'8 own

signature at the tume the transcript was or-
dered, otherwise I signed his name per- o. _.

This plan of having the order On the tran-
script appears to me proferable to a separate
or subsequent order fromn the plaintiff; it not
only saves postage, timo and labor, but shows
the whole authority, power to issue oxecution
and to remit, on one shoot; and is to ail intents
and purposos the same which is flow stipu-
lated by Rule 159 of 1869, and 1 think that if
an order like the above, or to that effect, were

printed on the back or at the foot of the tran-
scripts now in use (Forms 98 and 100), it
would be an improvernent.

Respectfully yours,
OTTO KLOTZ

[If ail Division Court officers gave the same
intelligent care to the working of the systemn
they are concerned in administering as our
correspondent, wo should have fewer coni-
plaints froni the public, or from officers. The
suggestions of Mr. Klotz are very valuable,
and many doubtless will act upon them.-
EDs. L. C. G.]

Once Bishop florsely met Lord Thurlow walk-
ing witfr the Prince of Wales. The Bishop said
ho was to preach a charity sermon next Sunday,
and hoped to have the honor of seeiog bis Royal
Ilighnese present. The Prince intimated that
ho would b. present. Turning to Thurlow, the
Bishop said, "I hope I ahail also see your lord-
ship there," "l'Il bo - if you do ; 1 hear yen
talk nonsense enough in the House of Lords ;
but there 1 can and do contradiot yon, and l'Il
be - if I go te, hear yen where I can'V"-
Bench and Bar.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

(Frora the Canada Gazette.)

JUDGES.
The Hon. JOHN GODFREY SPRAGGE, of the City of

Toronto, in the County of York, to be Chancellor of the
the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, now Ontario,.
n the stead of the Hon. P. M. M. S. VANKOIJGHNET
ideceased. (Gazetted January Tht 1870.)

SAMUEL HENRY STRONG, of the City of Toronto,
in the County of York, Esq., Q.C., ta be one of the Vice-
Chancellors of the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada,
now Ontario, in the stead of the Hon. J. GODFREY
SPRÂGGE. (Gazetted January Tht, 1870.)

(Frein the Ontario Gazette.)

DEPUTY CLERF 0F THE CROWN, &c.
JAMES C. MORROW, of Barrie, Esq., to be Deputy

Clerk of the Crown and County Court Clerk for the
County of Simcoe, ini the stead of JONATHAN LANE,
Esq., deceased.

NOTÂRTES PUBLIC.
A. G. MrMILLÂN, of Elora, Gentleman, Attorney-at-

Law; FREDERICK ARTHUR READ, of Petrolia, Esq.,
Barrister-at-Law; and HORACE THORNE, of Toronto,
Esq., Barrister-at-Law. <Gazetted January Tht, 1870.)

CHARLES GREÂM, of the Village of Madoc, Esquire.
(Gazetted January lIth, 1870.)

JAMES A. MACPHERSON, of the Village of Kincaz-
dine, Esq. (Gazetted January 29th, 1870.)

ASSOCIÂTE CORONERS.

WILLIAM LINDSAY, of Napier, Esq., ta be an Aumo-
ciate Coroner within and for the County of Middlesex.
(Gazetted January sth, 1870.)

JOHN MILTON PLATT, of Picton, Esq., M.D., to bO
an Associate Coroner wlthin and for the County of PrinCO
Edward. (Gazetted Jimuary 22nd, 1870.)
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